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Immigration news alerts  
COVID-19 

 

 

COVID-19 (also previously referred to as 2019 Novel Coronavirus or 2019-

nCoV) is a virus identified as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory illness 

first detected in Wuhan, China. While it is unclear how easily this virus is 

spreading between people, authorities across the globe are issuing travel 

health notices related to this outbreak. 

 

In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with immigration updates to 

keep you updated on the rapidly evolving situation within our region. 

 

 
 

Indonesia 

Restrictions on the use of expatriate employees from People’s Republic of 
China (Translated from Bahasa Indonesia) 
Ministry of Manpower (Menteri Ketenagakerjaan) | 21 February 2020 
This Circular Letter stipulates that the use of expatriate employees from 
People’s Republic of China will be temporarily restricted until 29 February 
2020, after which it shall be evaluated. For expatriate employees who are 
employed in temporary positions and currently reside in Indonesia, the permit 
shall be extendable for a maximum of six months. 
 

http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html


 
 

 
 

 

Japan 

Entry ban on foreign nationals who have visited Daegu city and/or Cheongdo 
county  (Translated from Japanese) 
Prime Minister's Office of Japan | 26 February 2020 
The government has confirmed an entry ban on foreign nationals who have 
visited South Korea’s Daegu city and/or Cheongdo county in the last 14 days. 
This measure is effective from 27 February 2020. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Singapore 

Singapore Permanent Resident breached Stay-Home Notice requirements; 
loses Singapore Permanent Resident status and will be barred from re-
entering Singapore 
Immigration & Checkpoints Authority | 26 February 2020 
A 45-year-old male Singapore Permanent Resident, who breached Stay-Home 
Notice (SHN) requirements while in Singapore from 20 to 23 February 2020 
has lost his Singapore Permanent Resident (SPR) status. The Immigration & 
Checkpoints Authority (ICA) has also barred him from re-entering Singapore.  

 

 
 
Two charged under the Infectious Diseases Act for false information and 
obstruction of contact tracing 
Ministry of Health | 26 February 2020 
Two individuals have been charged under the Infectious Diseases Act for 
giving false information to officials from the Ministry of Health (MOH) and 
obstructing the conduct of contact tracing. 
 
Both defendants had given false information to MOH officials about their 
movements and whereabouts from 22 January to 29 January when they were 
contacted for the purposes of contact tracing. One defendant had also 
provided false information while under quarantine. However, MOH was able 
to establish their true movements through detailed investigations. 
 
In view of the potentially serious repercussions of the false information given 
by the defendants, and the risk they could have posed to public health, MOH 
has served them charges on 25 February. The case will be heard in Court on 28 
February. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

https://jdih.kemnaker.go.id/data_puu/Se_1_2020_penggunaan_tka.pdf
https://www.kantei.go.jp/jp/98_abe/actions/202002/26corona.html
https://www.ica.gov.sg/news-and-publications/media-releases/media-release/singapore-permanent-resident-breached-stay-home-notice-requirements-loses-singapore-permanent-residence-status-and-will-be-barred-from-re-entering-singapore
https://www.moh.gov.sg/news-highlights/details/two-charged-under-infectious-diseases-act-for-false-information-and-obstruction-of-contact-tracing


Contact 

 

Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, 

please feel free to contact me. 

 
 
Christina Karl 
SEA Immigration Leader 
Deloitte Southeast Asia 
 
+65 6800 3997 
ckarl@deloitte.com 
 

     
 

 

 

Access the latest global and regional tax 
news, information, and resources from 
Deloitte tax@hand: A digital platform 
designed for global tax professionals, 
available anytime, on any device. 

deloitte.com/taxathand 
 

 
  

 

Dbriefs is a series of live, on-demand 
and interactive webcasts focusing on 
topical tax issues for business 
executives. Obtain your Continuing 
Professional Education (CPE) credit for 
career development when you watch 
the webcast.  
 
Subscribe for the latest webcasts. 

 

 

 

Deloitte’s 175th milestone year is the first 
anniversary to be acknowledged and 
celebrated globally. 
 
This uniquely unifying moment offers the 
opportunity to demonstrate the value of 
Deloitte’s role in the world—past and future. 
Deloitte has been making an impact that 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1g94lAVs05oTWppLodW2aF9dBQRueufSAJyt_ZIZYIw7Rez34g8PIEYh2XGCDnd5yWLb3ljIdv90gIp4Jn6EGGGCkhtlU1waKFQnKLB3a-rhXIxI-XU5pFssg2uHY0WijJZCXVT0lHPbAoXpegZfUgbeswcbcaHnLvmMqlozi_d-c-D3BBlgzR2-9XKPRo_6YB3q6jRHeflAWiSUKgcq1SlJFg_UiOKwfyJ52QeN3x3nNiTOXF6XcvMPx0hcsZWuxeEby6X24GcCATgfMr1_l9NCxjnnb_lU68vr0X5fHJBkX4W-hFiZVVFSSQePhhShLLjaD0JjfCvPQ3TNYQ8NpvObGWMBuNaJpV4ai9u_PqBm9vZSu0xKDokziI18rIDjFB1OhJipASZc4ObTuVztFvyBNBEixHTM07-KETud8FDAlAXB4QVYtJ7Y4N1T_3rSVi95Ixz5nTCPPYujCh8_Kb9G5DJqsFCyv1gaCf3_9EZM01vtdB6Tq3QHwVRmeK-c98v9Qi3WpwVPEq1867M9xxw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tfaforms.com%2F433275
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html


matters for 175 years and will continue to do 
so for many years to come. 
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